
NFC Business Smart IC Card

Advantages:

1. Adopting raw materials from the supplier of national identity card, which is the safety
and environmental protection of plastic materials.

2. Anti-scratch, more durable with overlay and film protection.
3. Best Printing Machine: Four color printer, great print quality.
4, each card with unique universal unique number. 
5, the default without the print number on the card
6. Manufacturer, custom-made, factory price
7. Specializing in smart cards produced over 20 years
8. Fast delivery speed 8. Fast delivery speed

please do not hesitate! Contact us and get more details of the
discharge card

Advantages

-  LF / HF / UHF RFID chips in the options

-  Provide different access password and encryption version, high safety product.

-  Dual frequency card: Can be used by special customers on different environment, support
printing on demand.



-  CPU Card: RealizingISO / IEC 14443 and ISO / IEC7816 Two unicode interfaces (no contact
and contact) on one or only CPUs supporting the standard ISO / IEC 14443 CPU.

-  High safety product, safety engineering of CPU and COS security. Kit, and controlled by
each key management system.

Customize:

               China Manufacture of professional RFID cards for 20 years

item NFC Business Smart IC Card

Size 85.5 * 54 * 0.86mm or custom made

thickness 0.8mm without film, 086mm with film, others available (0.9-1.0mm above 1.00mm)

print Offset printing as a work of art

repeat LF / HF / UHF 125 kHz, 13.56 MHz, 860-915 MHz

chip TK4100 and EM4200

Surface finishes Matte, matt or frosted

Material PVC / PET / ABS / Transparent

Demand

Chips are available

125KHZ
TK4100, T5577

EM4305, EM4200, etc

13.56MHZ Most ISO14443A chips are available
860 ~
960Mhz Most of the ISO18000-6C chips are available

print CMYK offset printing, digital printing, silk screen printing, etc.

craft Barcode, QR code, serial number, encrypted URL, ect 

Opitons on the card

Magnetic stripe: Loco 300oe / Hico 2750oe, 3500oe, 4000oe

Numbering: Jet dot / Jet printing / laser engraving / patterning

Barcode printing: 13/39/128

Signature panel (color gray / white / transparent)

Engraving

Hole punch

Customization available Size, printing, QR code, gold / silver stamp, digital items, barcodes, magnetic stripe, etc

Position Access control, hotel key card, loyalty card, prepaid card, employee ID card, etc. 











http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/125Khz-EM-Thick-Clamshell-Card-1.8mm-ID-Access-Control-Card.html#.XG_Ld1UzbIU
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/ISO11784-11785-125KHz-EM4305-Rewritable-Pvc-Nfc-RFID-Hotel-Key-Card.html#.XG_MLFUzbIU
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/NFC-Business-Smart-IC-Card.html#.XG_MVVUzbIU
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/125-Khz-TK4100-RFID-Smart-Blank-Pvc-ID-Card.html#.XG_MmVUzbIU
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/High-Quality-Custom-Read-Only-TK4100-Blank-Rfid-School-ID-Card.html#.XG_MsVUzbIU


Custom Properties:

Numbering: Inkjet, Laser, Flat, Engraving

Photo: Adopt the IndigoHP digital printer, ensure the qualtiy print, and at the same time
print the card with personal photo. text.

We make kinds of RFID cards crafit: Access Control Card, Hotel Key Card, 

Business card, PVC PVC ID card, school ID card, membership card, etc.,

What we have:
· Laser printing / silk screen printing logo / Offset printing.
Magnetic strip: 2750oe hico, 4000oe hico, 300oe loco.
· Punching hole, Silver / Metallic Gold, UV logo, Signature plate.
· Numbering: thermal number, UV number, Jet point number, laser number.
We can support more:
Ability to design various RFID antenna, in different RF protocol, frequency.
· Research and design of various packaging for special environments.
Data encoding and encryption options.
· Responder base design to correspond with the customer reader.
· Individual operation.

OEM / ODM Options: We can open new mold for you, with your logo engraved on the current mark. Or
produce a brand new brand with your own design, more details please contact sales.

http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Factory-Supply-PVC-Gym-RFID-NFC-Membership-Card.html#.XG_M1VUzbIU


Available craft









RFID Application:

Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) technology provides simplicity for logistics,
identification, asset tracking, inventory management,



Access control, time attendance, meeting records even at home, payment, e-ticket etc., with
low cost PVC card.

1, Any inquiries within 24 hours
2, Professional manufacturer and supplier, welcome to visit our website and ourfactory

3, OEM / ODM available
4, High quality, fashin design, reasonable price Competitive price, fast lead time
5, after-sale service:
1) All products will be checked at home quality strictly before packing
2) All products will be well packed before shipment
3) All our products have 2-3 years warranty if the cause of damage is not by human

6, faster delivery: About 1 ~ 5 days for sample order, 7 ~ 30 daysfor bulk order

7, Payment: You can pay for the order by: T / T, Western Union, Paypal, Ali Trade Guarantee



8, Shipping: We have strong cooperation with DHL, FEDEX, TNT, UPS, EMS, AND SHIPPING
AGENT by sea and AIR, you also can choose your shipping.
Quality assurance: 
 
Warranty service will be honored if the damage is not caused by human, ACM
Goldbridge provides a two-year warranty for relative products.
Conversely, ACM Goldbridge will charge additional charges in case of repair. 
For more information, please visit ourervice center.
 
Instructions
Q: 1. How do I place order?
A: Please mention your needs to us via email. Then we will send the toyou offer soon, after
you confirm the order, we will arrange the production as soon as possible.
  
Q: 2. what about payment and shipping?
a: Trade Guarantee, t / t, paypal, western union.
    Customers can choose by sea, air or express (DHL, FEDEX, UPS and TNT etc)
 
Q: 3. How do I get sample tocheck your quality?
a: wecould offer a free sample to you, the shipping cost you pay.
 
Q: 4. How long can I expect to forget the samples?
A: Depends on quantity. Usually 3-7 days for 5000pcs and 7-15 days for100, 000 pieces
 
Q: 5. Can your products be customized?
A: All of your products are almost customized, including material, size, thickness and printing.
OEM orders are very welcome.
 
Q: 6. Is a companyor a companyor company?
We are one of the largest manufacturer of RFID / NFCtags / RFID RFID keybod / RFID cards in
China over 20 years.
 


